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ONLY eighteen women among
one hundred school teachers in
Clark county want to vote. That
sort of business must be discour-
aging to Etjual Rights ladies.

Turu the generosity of Editor
Kirk, of the Paintsville Herald,
we ,nre enabled to issue a paper
this week. We mean that it was
impossible for us to get print pa-

per here in time and this good
fellow came to our rescue by
sending us a supply. Any time
we can be of service to you,
Btotecr Ktrk, you only have to
command us.

Police Judge E. B. January,
of Paris, has .announced: "Public
whippings instead of jail sen
tences will bo my policy in the
future when dealing with incor-

rigible boys brought into court."
We opino thnt it would not be a
bad thing for other judges to fol-

low suit. JudsT Kinney, put the
"lash" to us'ns when wo ga olT

on the warpath 1

GOLDEN (S) EDITORIALS.
The Pikevillo Kentuckian pays

Tiib Mountaineer a silent
Last week its edi

torial page was about entirely
i p i. i .finaueup trom a iccuni issue oi

jour pajier, and the ticklish part
of the deed is that we did not

'a syllable of. credit. If
othcr Sheels.rQally need our ser-

vice we can supply them with
anything they want from a two-lin- e

squib to a lonc-wind- td!-tori-

but wo are going .to Etnieal
nn 'em every time they forget to
say where they get what they
hook froni Siilyersvjlle's paper.
This is not the only occ sion of
pilfering from this paper. Put
up a stipend, brothtrs, and we
will write anything you need and
allow you special privileges in
publishing it over an editorial
tlash. Comprehend?

A GREAT LETTER.

The following letter from our
friend is

To the Editor of Tun Mou-
ntaineer: In your issue of August
2d, in an editorial entitled
"Mountain Journalism," you ask
some questions which you do not
answer, although you might have
done so if put on the witness
stand under court pressure. Per-

mit me to repeat the questions,
and answer them, as New York

far enough away to make it
safer than Sulyersvillc. Your
questions arc thus with my answ-
ers:

Each county has one or more
newspapers, and what organ or
institution can do more toward
bringing out the good things wo
have or portraying our natural
resources to men or capital?
None.

Who is doing as much to lif t up
our bailiwick socially, education-
ally, religiously end physically

the newspapers .' Nobody,
much.

Who is doing as much to sup-

press crime and the notoriety
that isbping uselessly heaped up-

on our hills as the newspapers?
Nobody, much.

Who i3 ercct'ng any more
schoal houses than the editors?
Nobody, much.

Who is ercct-'n- any more
church houses than the editors?
Nobody, much.

Wiio is making any more good
roads than the editors? Nubady,

all.
Who is doing any more to .mel-

iorate disease than the editors?
Nobody, much.

Who is taking tooth for tooth
with slanderous penny-li- n rs
more loyally than the editors?
Noiody, much.

Who is doing more for the moun-

tain fireside and the boys and
girls gathered about it than the
editors? Nobody, much.

So there you are, Mr. Editor,
and how much appreciation do
you receive from the thousands
you benefit? How many of them
have not yet wakcl up to the
fact that a newspaper is a benefit
to a community? How many oi
them would not know the differ
ence whether there was a news- -

paper printed ill their COUnty or
not? HOW many or them Would

civadam if there were or were
tint 7 When I hfirrnii mv npivs-- 1

paper at Af llland in I5oyd COUnty j

in 1877, there was one other in
Greenup and I think one in Lewis,
n 1 thrre on the Ohio riverand in

Eastern Kentucky

Literature.

all the counties to the southward We must protest against thepractlce
Covering nn area of ten thousand of referring to this papcras the ".More-squar- e

miles and o:ctipicd by two 'head Mountaineer." This i3 "The
tiiinilrrxl tlinnsnnd nronlo. there Mountaineer." of the State and United

was not one other newspaper
published. The combined circu-
lation of local newspapers for all
those 200,0'JO people aggregated
about three thousand. And if
there was-

- a more backward, illit
erate and unattractive spat on
the map of the United States I han
Eastern ivontucicy, i non e Know
where it was. Now that the
newsrnpsra have increased s
that each county has one or more
and thoy have blazed thu trail to
far better things than thev have
ever known or done before, it is
up to them to realize power for
good that is in their mi ist work-
ing with and for them anct t-- i

support their newspapers as
their noAtpapers have support
ed and always wnl support them.
Tho editor is naturally an al--
trnist. Imt be can onlv continue
to do his numerous things for
other people while ha is alive and
tliev D'l-mi- t him to st'irve to
death, or drive him out to some
place where he will not Starve,
What else can they expect than
that they will revert to their
former condition of darkness and
decay? I did not Starve while I
was altruing for Eeastcrn Ken- -

tucky because I lived in my
father's house without pay.ng
board bills, but they drove me
forth and I had. to bono ft $20
from mv mother in order to get
to a living in Cincinnati wh:ch is
not in the state of Kentucky.
Eastern Kentucky is waking up,
but 'waking so slowly that the
mountain editors will have to. ,U- - 1. St -- f l.,l1n!Ci iui;i.iivi , j..iiiv ivuuv vi vvi.,.,... il n lt into ...B ..-- .i

light of day for all the progress
ive worm aiiaut u to give it. ine
wholesome lauffh and force t to
take a bath and put on clothes

h"""v "t '"j'cominir in to develop thu natural
resources, but the people of the
mountains can only be developed
by Even tha editors

tcjn'tdo it.
Tn.iv Mr Kilitor. f I hsivo

are ptrfectly willing to let him

New School In I'aror.
The Prcslonilwg HaptUt Institute!

nnnnnd ita sixth seaslon Monday with

the brightest prospects ever. rrcaton-bur- g

Monitor.

Wo Have the Anto(a).
rikovillo has two motorcycles and as

automobiles are Doon expected. We're
Betting more like New York every day.

Pilicville Kentuckian.

Appreciative Lady.

TllK KE.XrUCKY MOUNTAINSEJI, pub-

lished at Salyersvillc, pays the new
est

editor n hlph tribute, which is sincerely

appreciated, but which modesty forbids

our quoting. Morehend Mountaineer.

ly,An Old Timjr.
Th.. ln Iuiiish nn Main street on thi

Holcomb'irop::rty, erected about 181Q,
ersaid to have been the oldest tiouso in

town, has just been torn down. -W- hites-burg

Newa.

Dreamy Anticipation.
A German pavant wants to know how

long ndream lasts. That often depends

upon how long you put off the marriage
ceremony, or low b.i; bsfore election

day. -- Clay City Times.

Nothing Truer,
If free advice how to run a newspa-

per were worth half as much cs the

giyertMnks it oJs'.it t be, everyone o(

the force, from editor to devil, could

wear good clothes and the office cat be
bedecked with n silk ribbon. -- Wc3t

Liberty Courier.

Lyre.
The Cynthiana News thinks it an en-

couraging feature of the times is few
young men are learning to play the
mandolin, and not so many boys are
taking lessons on the piano.

Somtf Louisa young men discount this
statement by trying to learn to play

the clarinet. Uig Sandy News,

Two Thousand Attend Funeral.
What was said to 1)0 the largest gather-

ing of people ever assembled in Perry
county on a similar occasion was in at-

tendance nt thefuneralsorvicesof Mrs.
Combs, the mother cf D. Y., which

were conductej Saturday and Sunday

in the meeting house on Carr. It was

estimated that fully a.ooo people were

nn.ni Korvi.-t'- s wjre conducted bv
Revs. Ira Combs, Robert Combs, Wm.
Francis and others. Hazard Herald.

-
Ours l. .Mountaineer, Too.

States and tho world,, and while it is
proud to claim Morehccd as it3 native
birth-plac- e and its present home, it
must lay claim to its proper title and its J

broade .field, and would like for thu

pres3 of the' State to bo denominate it.
Mountaineer, published at Jlorehead,

Rowan county, Kontucky, United
States of America in the world.

How To Prosper.
Reader, dj you know what maia old

Athens so great? When that is found
out then you will know how to make
Louisa and every other town prosper.
Every Grecian youth was required to
take the following oath:

"We will never bring disgraco to this
our city, by any act Of dishonesty"or
cownrdice, nor everdesertoursuffering
comrades in tho ranks; wo will fight

for the ideals and sacred things of the
city; both alone and with many wo will
reverence and obey tho city's laws and
d. our best to incito a like respect and
reverence in those above us who aro
preno annul or set them with naught;

j wo will strive unceasingly to quicken
the public sense of civil duty. Thus in
all these days wo will transmit the, city
not less, but greater, better, and more
beautiful than it was transmitted to us.

Enterprise.

! ra Correspondence, iIs
' p Important News of Magoffin

County That You Get Nowhero
Save Thru The Mountaineeh.

Gifford Gleams.
Mrs. G. W. Rice, who has ie--

' vcr. is thot to be,

V0 nail !l goiu rum auiiuajr.
It was nkfully received, as
water wa3 about gone.

Russe l'aduett and wite. ot
Farmers, arc visiting relatives at,
thU place. Mrs. Padgett was

New York, Sept. 8, 1913.

Ti l, ffiSS
them.5elvc3.

improving.

sgidanythingtjmt'anybody Wants Jjormnly Miss Nettie Gullett.
o kiik at, opan your.'coiumns to. S.pt. 8. JudOB.

him aim ici mm mck. ii wuii.. ,
develop hij ni'JEclcs and start hist

' do all the defending, ai usjalblood to circulating. But 1 m
betting that nobody will kick, n hat f

unless it U some editorcoming tol iouis lor ju iv

tin. ilofpnan nf bis neonlo who W. J. LAMl'TON.

.
Lickburg Links. j

A T. Lncv M3sd thru here.
en route to Bloommgton.

Gift May is at home for a few
days from Heron, where ho is
attending school. .

Thpn jnv. of Paintsville. is,
visiting her' grandfather, Judge
Cooper, at this place.

Cooper & Yotes pasrod thru on

route to the Mt. btenmg marum
hunch of cattle.

Wo had.a nice promising little
shower, of rain here .yesterday.
People ore rejoicing over the rain

it is the first we have had in
this section for some time.

Wc had a nice audience at
church here yesterday. Services
were conducted by Revs. f. M.

Cooper and T. U. Bays, "lhe
an.Mi.Vo wnyp in honor and inter- -

cf Brother Whitt and family,
who have been away for a num- -

berof years. . ...,,
School Here is progressing ihcc

A few obstacles havetaen
encountered on account ot the
c.or.ifu nf wnter. but the teach

hock tpgei believe you will to'
once more and into tlie cross of beforeSrKZa"''Sent. 8. A. 15. A i

Lykins
I'd make n littlo verse,
Hut tho baby is to nurse.

Tuny B. Reed has typhoid.
Jtey J. L. Barker attended tl.e

ossociatldn. I

Hage Rudd went to Lexington
last wc?k. He has paralyse.

A large crowd attended tho Ho-- 1

liness cainp-meetin- g Sunday.
Floyd Day and L. u. L,yicinsi

attended the association on I n

creek.
G. B. Burton attended the State ,

Council of Jr. 0. U. A. M. at
Jackson last week.

Mrs. IdaWi'son, wife of James
Wilson, has had stomach t.oublo
for some time. Mr. Wilson took

to Lexington last week.

EVENlNfi MUSIC. J

When the shades of night are falling,
And tho evening sun is low

And the workman has quit toiling j

There is music, don't you know? ,

Then all Nature i3 singing
Music that is calm and free,

And tho melody it is bringing
Charm3 poor soub like you and me.

List to tho tur.b ihvi'a cooing

As he's calling among the tres;
List to the hoot owl's hooting

As he sings in the evening breeze.

Lt't to the weary traveling
All alone on the dusty road;

List to a bas3 voice ringing
'Tis the voice of u croaking toad.

List to tbe whippoorwill's whistling-E- ve

is the tlmo ot his life;
List to tho katydid's calling-H- e's

singing to his katydid wife.
, .

Obi how Move Nature 8 songsters
And her evening music, to free;

And if your love for Nature was stronger
You'd cnjiT tho music, like me. j

Sept. 8. Mountain ItuosiEn, j

Simpson Snaps.
Breathitt County.

Mits Malvery Turner is visitirg
at Hazel Green this, week.

Joe Harris has just completed
one of the best school housoj to

Willie riSwsor Tis removing to
exceed

a
Mrs.

are this week visiting relatives
and friends at Indian Fields.

Bill Owens, who ha been vis-

iting relatives and friends here,
left Satuiday for hu home, in
Louisiana.

Mr, arid Mis. Mprton Ha'sey
visited the latt:r's parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Charley Sweeney,

and Sunday.
Walker Taulbeo and family, of

Holly, prssed thru here. Friday
on their way to Middletown, Ohio,
where they will reside,

, Bovd Wilson and family, of
Quicksand, who have bean'

this section for several
d.ivs. will return home today.

Quite a crowd trom tins place
attended tho funeral of wife'
of J.hn on Stillwater. V
Wolfe county, Sunday. Among
them were: Misses Maggie Dunn,
fliatvery lurnur, l e.iri .. uut;

i t n. rv..Sweeney una jjuuo turu;i, uvo
Vest, 1 nomas Turner mucomt

l fM,Kaburst sehoo. s ie ismaK -

" B ku ' TT:'tt0 1S uuc 'uc creun, mm one
w "

her She is a checr--
anu coiuiai ma , uv u(nnA cforHntr tnnf.ostvIMIU II WWW

tA.ynihf ?c ncfofiniml V nil.
Mr 'R,litr,,."Fn.in Elam. I wish

iA I1S.1K roly congratulate ou upon -

addh'ideaiewerto
journalistic circle. You aro gtv- -

iug The Mountainueu a moat j

artistic appearance, aud tho poeay

BARGAINS
THE MOUNTAINEER IS IN POSITION TO SUPPLY S

WITH ANYTHING IN THE WAY OF

Reading Matter
AT BARGAIN PRICES. OUR SPACE FORBIDS NAMING ALL
OFFERS, BUT IN CONNECTION WITH THE MOUNTAINEER
WE CAN FURNISH YOU WITH 'ANY OTHER NEWSPAPER,
MAGAZINE OR FARM JOURNAL. GRASP THE CHANCE.

and other literary matter strewn
from the first to the ItaZi.n.nn1n tlirt fnrlf flint if
ably edited. Last weck'o issue
was, I believe, the best paper in

: ht.. .... .,..
spread i jvings

. and s'oar as 'thoiprhmg flt Sunday night ami

has lounded her ierCerey tiave
goneback hundreds ridgc3

Logic.

her

traveler's

friends

Sat-
urday

visit-
ing

Madden,

proiession

eagle into jheav.ens oi useiui- -

Editor )2a Mountaineer ReAdkr.
, ; v.

We are not much "given" to
... ,.-.-. ,i: i.; rt
viuuaiuiiuu.-- . uuu.ijj,

von find a better newspaper than ,
at

The Mountaineer. Who
contradict tha statement?

.
i

i

"Cured"
i

Mrs. Jay McOcs, of Steph-cr.vil- le,

Texas, wrilcs: ' For
nine (9) years, I suffered with
womanly trouble. J had ter-

rible hcadachei, sr.d pains in
my back, etc. It seemed as II

I would die, I suffered to. At I

last, 1 decided to try Cardul, j

the woman's tonic, and It

helped me right away. The
full treatment not only helped
me, but it cured me." r

TAKE i

.HI j

Tto Woman's Tonic

Cardui helps women in lime
oi greatest need, because it
contains ingredients which act
specifically, yet nently, on the
weakened womanly organs.
So, if you fiel discouraged,
blue, tsnsblc to
do year household work, on
account of your condition, stop

i
worrying and give Cardul
trial. It has helped thousands
oi women, wlty net you?

. Try Cardui. 1

Ciasssified $ Column
RATES.

We will keep up this department for
the convenience of those who have lit-

tle items to dispose of and which will
necessitate publicity, charging only one
cent per word for each Insertion.

Wc will publish notices from farmers
absolutely freo so long as their adver-
tisements are confined to help wanted,
lands for rent, produce for sale, etc.
We want them to feel that they are not

imposing upon our liberality but
10 commf,n(u, with notices that do not

2G

acres in bottom lanu ana
mil., nn I.irkintr river: 50 acres in tim
ber: price. $2,000. I will exchange to
mineral or timbered lands. P. M. Llam,
Elam.

Ton Sai.ii 1013 model motor
motor boats and used motor cyclesnat
lmrirnin t.rices. All makes, brand new
machines, on easy monthly payment
plan. Get our proposition before buy- -
Ing or you will regret it. Write today,
Unclose stamp lor repiy. Address Lock
Box 11, Trenton, 'Mich.

WE WANT

OUR FRIENDS

to remember this office can sup- -

ply tnem witn anyining iikc

v
EnVelOP6S, LetteriieadS,

,
StatGITientS. S3le blllS,

Minutes, Typewriter

Paper, Carbon, Etc.
e nome institutions

hni it nn our own community in- -
T. "j 'i V'.M.. n,,ov InBUUU u, arr ll J".T.: ' ' ;X
some city mm, ia iiuuuuji i jv,

rnjn, iV nv 1 JUM -
Lexington. Ky.

Best of services, llatca same as ;

owor uonnw 'Trn", I

Si nnil nn. Itccular
K;fS?ofSn

35 cts. and uP. .f'0,people are vjueste4 it
their Headquarters.

iilg rruzen to run u taw nun iiu Jiftcen wools.
Mr. Northup, big dealer. - - - --

Mi- .nnri AIHn D.wickson For. Sale A farm of 125 acres;

-

i

in

the

uim

thftv

mi .

oi and

cyc.es.

Church AntiLodgeltfreetury
f ftb'ffin County

s

i

a

'' rvrpcvit i- -

MT('
Ine Bant st chim-ii- :

;,"":" 7!yJunty ciieui uc jmu a. m. ; pray- -

rnZT.Xuui-- i v. v.v f if v.ui(7sritji i uj i illt(I"fi Sundays.
United-Baptis- t church: Fust

(Saturday and Sunday.
Methodist Episcopal Sundav

school and Union Sundav school
90 o cfock.

Methodist Episcopal rrayr
meeting; Every" Thursday nfglit.

F. & A. M. : Friday night on nr
before full moon in eaSh month.

I.O.O.F.: Every SaturdayniiJit
I. 0. R. M.: First. and third '

Thursday, night. , a"
K.Ot jT; M. : Second and fttmlr- -' x-

Monday .nights. ' --j'- ' ,;-

BltADLEV.'-Vs- '- i:
Methodist Episcopal church:

Fourth Sunday morningr Sunday
school at 9 o'clock -- .

, Buffalo.
Christian church; Fourth 'Sun.

day. in each month. .
' '' ,

Beech Grove, ";
United Baptist. church: 'third

Saturday ard Suriday; Sutiday .
school at 9130 o'clock. i. . ,t '

day; Sunday school at 9:30.
CONLEY.

Jut.iors: Firsthhil .third Satrr- -
ciaynigiits ot cacn,nioatli..

Edna. ." " ' r--"

.Churchi Third Saturday and'
Sunday of each month.

Falcon.
Juniors: Second and toqrth Sat-

urday nights otca'ch month";'

fiR.irn Creek.' " --

Junius: First andthird' Sat- -
uidays; Odd Fetlows'secOn;d aild .
fourth Saturdays. . "' ' j .

OapvillE.
United Buptistr Third Saturday

and Sunday nt 10 o'clock. -

IVYTON.

United. Bant ist chur:b: Krrnnrt
Saturday and Sn'n'daV:' Law and

tOrder Sociotyi meetii.'Oif second '
antt iourtn'Sumlays.-a- t p'cIoci.

LiertitfG River.' - ,
Missionary Baptist:. First Sat-

urday and Sunday of.caclijnenUi
.

Baptist church: Fourth Satui-da- y

and Sunday of each month.
MaSii Fork.

Missionary Baptist: Third Sat-
urday ondSunday Sunday school
at 9:30 o'clock.

United Baptist:: Fourth Satur-
day and Sunday of 'each month.

Wiieelersrurg,
F. & A. M.: Every third Satur-da- y

night of each mouth.

THE MOUNTAINEER WILL SUIT YOU.

Professional Card.
' RYLAND C. MUSJCK, r ('

Attorney and Counsclpr at Law.

JACKSON, KY.

Civil and Criminal practice. In

the State and Federal Court".

Dr. W.C. Conneftey
niYSICIANJVND SURGEON

r, Calls answered day. or night.

Residence dii'-EI- k Cceck,
' o'ne nu'lelfrotn to'n,.

CALL bythone.

JOHN II, GARDNER
'ATTOBNEY.AT.LAW.

PRACTICES IN ALL COUltTS

SALYERSV1LLE, KY.
,.

J. S. CISCO. M. D.,
rhjaJctan and Surcn.'

calls ANSWlJKKli'iiAYOR NIGHT

f Usi tl OrattlatL"
Offits Next Iwr t Hl7tnlr Pnt

rflyerfillr, Kj.


